
Welcome to the 2016

Appreciation Open House



Downtown Sheridan Association

• Wild West Wine Fest

• 3rd Thursday Street Festival

• Goose Creek Polo Cup

• Flowers on Main Street

• Sheridan Farmers’ Market

• Historic Building Incentives and 

Improvement grants

• Goose Creek streambed restoration

• Small Business Loans

• Community Meeting Room



DONALD LEGERSKI

DSA 2016 VOLUNTEER OF THE YEAR



Dave Craft, Agent

Dave chose to leave his family business 

(Craftco Metals Inc) and open up his own 

Insurance office at 134 S Main. A 

hometown boy, Dave loves being in the 

heart of  historic downtown Sheridan. He 

has supported the DSA efforts to enhance, 

preserve & promote downtown by 

volunteering on the 3rd Thursday Street 

Festival. He and his brothers run the sound 

at every event and are a local favorite band 

at the event!

Farm Bureau

Insurance and Financial



Jessica Fleenor. 

Weston Wineries tasting room and wine 

club opened it’s doors at 122 N Main in 

July.  Proudly cellaring and bottling wines 

from North America, they carry a variety of  

red, white and mead wines. Decorated in 

style, the beautiful tasting room is open 

Tuesday through Saturday 4pm – 9pm.

Weston Wineries



Amanda Munford

A thrift store that benefits the Sheridan 

Senior Center, The Green Boomerang 

moved to 226 N Main Street last February. 

They certainly like their new location as 

they were able to expand and have 

benefited from the busy foot traffic of  our 

historic downtown Sheridan!

Green Boomerang
(Owned by The Sheridan Senior Center)



Corbin Abernatha

Corbin started his business in 2013. 

Providing a wide scope of  comprehensive 

IT services ranging from computer support 

to network design and implementation. He 

is committed to providing a level of  service 

and support that is unrivaled in the 

Information Technology industry! 

Big Horn Technologies

IT Services



Flowers on 

Main Street



CPG Engineering

Civil Engineer & Surveying

Jill Rosselot & Ben Wealier

Jill & Ben started the company in 2016. At 

52 S. Main Street, they love the convenience 

and close proximity to the vibrant 

downtown restaurants and retail businesses.  

Jill & Ben are working hard to grow their 

business.



Jack and Heidi Cherachat

Jack and Heidi open their food truck in 

June of  2016.  They serve and deliver Thai 

& Asian food. They are always looking 

toward the future and hope to have a pedal 

cart next year to better serve the downtown 

businesses.

WYO Thai
(Owned by the Sheridan Senior Center)



Troy & Elizabeth Cochran

Troy and Elizabeth started their business in 

May of  2016.  They drive the Kona Truck 

all over Big Horn, Sheridan, Dayton and 

Ranchester.  Always on the go, they 

participated in our 3rd Thursday Street 

Festivals and were a sponsor of  the annual 

Goose Creek Polo Cup at the Flying H Polo 

Club, which helped raise over $15,000 to 

benefit the DSA’s efforts to enhance, 

preserve and promote our beautiful 

downtown.

Kona Ice of  Big Horn



Michelle Underwood

Michelle’s grandmother owned the 

building/business before she sold it to the 

previous owners. Michelle jumped at the 

opportunity to purchase this historic 

building/business back. The 5 star 

restaurant is a favorite of  locals and tourists 

alike.

Silver Spur Cafe



Dave Carter & Jordan LeDuc

Dave & Jordan opened the business last 

year on Brundage, then bought the old 

Quick Printing Building at 43 S. Main. With 

this major investment, the business 

continues to grow and we expect to see 

great things from these two business 

partners!

Sheridan Bicycle Co.



PJ Treide

Big Horn Design continues to grow they 

are now in three locations downtown doing 

screen printing, embroidery, signage, photo 

printing and retail. They enjoy being 

downtown for the tourist, and 

opportunities. 

Big Horn Design Studio



Heather Peterson & Melissa Bryant

Heather has owned Curl Up & Dye for over 

16 years.  This year Melissa became a co-

owner.  Conveniently located in the heart of  

downtown at 142 N. Main Street, they both 

hope to continue to grow and expand the 

business.

Curl up & Dye



Farmer’s 

Market



Ryan & Wanda Kerns

Ryan and Wanda purchased Davis Gallery 

at 645 Broadway in June of  2016.  The new 

name and management style is their way of  

attracting local artists to frame and display 

their wonderful artwork. The location is 

spacious, well lit and has convenient 

parking!

Expressions 



Sam Summers, President

Cowboy State Bank moved into their new 

location on Grinnell in Whitney Plaza this 

past February.  The building is beautiful and 

Sam and his staff  enjoy being closer to 

downtown.  

Cowboy State Bank



Linda Orchard & Jeff  Bell

The State of  Wyoming built a beautiful new 

facility in the heart of  Whitney Plaza. We 

are thrilled to have the Sheridan Workforce 

and Wyoming Family Services together in 

one spot! Adding the Worker’s Comp and 

Vocational Rehab departments is a 

convenience for them and has added eight 

new positions in our downtown.

Sheridan Workforce Services 

& Wyoming Family Services



Colton & Kelsee Thompson

The Thompsons opened the Shiver Shack 

in May of  2016.  Most of  the summer they 

were located on the south east corner of  

Scott Street & Brundage. The lines to 

purchase their icy treats were long at the 3rd

Thursday Street Festival! We are looking 

forward to seeing them again next 

year…hopefully a little closer to Main 

Street.

Shiver Shack



Dr. Joseph Katschke

When Groshart Eye Care decided that it 

was time to retire, Dr. Katschke & Adrian 

of  Wyovision decided to purchase the 

business.  Sheridan Optical is currently 

open two days a week.  They like being part 

of  downtown and hope to be open five  

days a week soon.  

Sheridan Optical



Leanne Moss, Office Manager

Wyoming Corporate Office open it’s door  

in November of  2015. They provide 

corporate filings for businesses in 

Wyoming. They hope to grow in the next 

few years.  They love being a part of  our 

lovely downtown!

Wyoming Corporate Office



Travis Parker

Travis opened Escapade in May of  2016.  

Escapade brings people together to explore 

themed rooms for clues, solve puzzles, 

investigate mysteries before the clock runs 

out.  Travis would like to have a bigger 

location down the road where can and 

adjust and have different theme rooms.

The games are by appointment only, for 

reservations go to www.escapadewyo.com 

Escapade



Dan Marshall

When David Oakes decided that it was time 

to retire Dan Marshall jumped into the 

opportunity to purchased Captain Clean in 

Spring of  2016.

Captain Clean



Joon Kee Kim

The Kim family opened their food truck 

business in May of  2016. They serve 

smoked meats and Korean food. They 

enjoy being close to Main Street and are 

hoping to expand their menu in the coming 

years.

Wicked Smoke



3rd Thursday



Alfredo Coda

Alfredo opened his restaurant late last year. 

He has a small menu featuring his favorite 

daily signature specials. Alfredo really likes 

his location and  would like to expand into 

the space next door.

Café Coda



Luke Knudson

Luke Knudson opened The Old General 

Store this summer.  Thirteen year old Luke 

has an entrepreneurial spirit and is a 

collector of  antiques.  He hooked up with 

Steve & Shannon Kuzara to rent the space 

in their newly renovated Bar W building at 

249 N. Main Street. With Steve’s 

construction savvy and Luke’s keen eye for 

a bargain, this new business is sure to 

thrive!

The Old General Store



Robert & Severine Murdoch 

Cowboy Cafe is an anchor restaurant 

downtown.  The Murdoch’s remodeled 

both inside and outside this past summer 

enhancing both the business as well as our 

beautiful downtown with outside patio 

seating.

Cowboy Café 



Tyler Bennett

Tyler took over ownership in the summer 

of  2016. A place to hangout and a lovely 

atmosphere for the locals.

No Name Bar



Goose Creek 
Polo Cup


